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ooh. I made the big mistake. The big mistake hat
brought me to you I loved you so much. I thought i
could make it through. I never really asked you. I was
so clueless. Now that i had you, then lost you, i dont
know what to do with this life, that is now torn apart. 

You made me think you were everything. It worked to
well. I fell for you like an angel. Running from Heaven
to hell. You changed just like that. I didn't think it was
possible. I cried through the nights thinking of you was
unstoppable. 

Its like you took my heart and purposly tore it in two. I
Never knew what a person like you could do. I dreamt
and prayed through the nights that someday i would
win back your love. But this dream would only be if you
loved me enough. 

I came to the day when i finally gave up. Getting over
you was yes, just to toughhh. I can't fall out of love with
you, you wouldn't understand. Cause you've moved on
now.. aaaaannnnnddddd... 

Its like you took my heart and purposly tore it in two. I
Never knew what a person like you could do. I dreamt
and prayed through the nights that someday i would
win back your love. But this dream would only be if you
loved me enough. 

You asked me if i wanted you back. I cleared my throat
and prepared for the attack.When i got home my
mama said how did it go? I said, he's outta my life and
i thought you should knoww.....!! 

It felt like you took my heart and purposly tore it in two.
I Never knew what a person like you could do. I dreamt
and prayed through the nights that someday i would
win back your love. I guess god listened... but you
never loved me enough!!!!! If you loved me
enoughhhhh.. You didn't loooove mee enouughh... 

i should of never... made that mistake.....
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